Aloe Deep Moisturizing Cream
Description and Purpose
Aloe Deep Moisturizing Cream with pine bark extract is the newest addition to our outstanding Sonya
Skin Care range. This deep moisturising cream quenches your skin’s thirst for moisture like never before.
Pine bark extract contains natural substances called OPCs (Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins) which have
some of the strongest antioxidant properties ever found in nature. As a result, pine bark extract combats
free radicals to help preserve and strengthen the skin’s collagen, which is the most abundant protein in
the body.
Combating free radicals is considered by scientists to be one of the best ways to counteract the signs
of ageing. Pine bark extract in combination with the pure, stabilised aloe vera, ceramides, and
latest-generation moisturisers in our new Aloe Deep Moisturising Cream, helps maintain and deliver
moisture deep within the outer layers of the skin to restore and preserve the skin’s youthful glow.

At a glance...
• Extra hydrating, for even the
driest of skin
• Contains pine bark extract to
combat free radicals
• Helps to restore and preserve
the skin’s youthful glow

Ingredients
Stabilised aloe vera gel, water, propanediol, butylene glycol, macadamia ternifolia seed oil, C12-15
alkyl benzoate, glyceryl stearate, lauryl lactate, sorbitol, dimethicone, helianthus annuus (sunflower)
seed oil, cetyl alcohol, methyl gluceth-20, isostearyl hydroxystearate, arginine, PEG-100 stearate,
carbomer, pinus strobus bark extract, glycerin, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, ceramide 3, ceramide 6 II,
ceramide 1, phytosphingosine, cholesterol, sodium lauroyl lactylate, xanthan gum, sodium hyaluronate,
phenoxyethanol, methylisothiazolinone, fragrance.

Contents
71g (2.5oz).

Directions
For intense, deep moisturising in the evening, use after Aloe Nourishing Serum. Remove plastic scoop
and disc underneath lid of jar. Using the scoop, remove several scoops of cream from jar and place in
jar disc. Using fingertips, apply cream from jar disc to face and neck, then massage into skin. Rinse
scoop and disc thoroughly with hot water after each use and dry with a clean towel before replacing
underneath lid on jar for future use.
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